Sources and sinks of methane and methyl chloroform are investigated using a global threedimensional Lagrangian tropospheric tracer transport model with paranteterized hydroxyl and temperature fields. By comparison with methyl cldoroform observations a global average tropospheric hydroxyl radical concentration of 6.4 x 10 s cm -3 was found to be consistent with published methyl chloroform emission data for the year 1980. Published methyl chloroform emissions data for 1981-1984 were found to be inconsistent with the observed methyl chloroform concentration increases. A large decrease in hydroxyl radical concentrations could explain the disagreement between the emission data and atmospheric methyl chloroform concentrations, but this is unlikely. Using the hydroxyl radical field calibrated to the methyl chloroform observations, the globally averaged release of methane and its spatial and teinporal distribution were investigated. Two source function models of the spatial and temporal distribution of the flux of methane to the atmosphere were developed. The first model was based on the assumption that •nethane is enfitted as a proportion of net primary productivity (NPP). With the average hydroxyl radical concentration fixed, the methane source term was computed as -• 623 Tg 0}f4, giving an atmospheric lifetime for methane ,•8.3 years. The second model identified source regions for methane from rice paddies, wetlands, enteric fermentation, termites, and biomass burning based on high-resolution land use data. This methane source distribution resulted in an estimate of the global total methane source of ,•611 Tg OH4, giving an atmospheric lifetime for methane -•8.5 years. The most significant difference between the two models were predictions of methane fluxes over China and South East Asia, the location of most of the world's rice paddies, indicating that either the assumpt.ion that a mziform fraction of NPP is converted to methane is not valid for rice paddies, or titat NPP is underestimated for rice paddies, or that present methane emission estimates from rice paddies are too high. In the troposphere, •nethane is present in such abundance and is sufficiently reactive that it plays an important role in determining the hydroxyl radical concentra- An important constraint to determining the magnitude the ability to advect multiple trace species simultaneously; of the sources of methane is the hydroxyl radical con-the ability to easily track the trajectories of releases of centration. The average hydroxyl radical concentration chemical species over short time periods within the model; has itself been the subject of much theoretical study and the ability to compare the variation in concentration limited direct atmospheric measurement. Using published associated with the model wind field with the observed methyl chloroform (1, 1, 1, trichloroethane) emissions and variability, and the low computational cost' see also observed concentration data, the average tropospheric Ott discussion of Walton et al. [1988]. radical concentration can be calculated assuming that the While we consider the Lagrangian modeling approach primary sink for methyl chloroform is reaction witIt the to have the above advantages, it should be noted that a hydroxyl radical.
INTRODUCTION
Methane is a key chemical species in the chemistry of both the troposphere and the stratosphere. Recent analysis of air in dated ice cores provides very clear evidence that methane concentrations have been rising rapidly since the industrial revolution [Craig and Chou, The •nodel takes advantage of modern computer ar-truncation, and dispersion errors associated with spectral chitectures, particularly array processing. For example, transport [Williamson and Rasch, 1989 ]. Williamson and model simulations with methyl chloroform and methane Rasch [1989] also note that computational fixes are reof 1 year in duration with 100,000 air parcels on the quired to remove physically unrealistic negative water va-CRAY X-MP/48 at the National Center for Atmospheric pot concentrations, implying a failure to conserve tracer Research require only ~ 140-180 s of central processing mass, from spectral transport models. In the Lagrangian time for completion. The location of air parcels at each formulation, as described above, the computation of tracer time step may also be stored if so desired to avoid the re-concentration proceeds independently of the calculation of calculation of the transport component during subsequent the transport of the air parcels thereby ensuring the conmodel runs. This approach will be used in future stud-servation of tracer mass. As the poles are approached ies involving more complete atmospheric chemistry •nod-lines of longitude become closer, longitude loses meanels which will require short •nodel time steps in order ing, and the Lagrangian trajectories will tend toward reto properly model the spatial and temporal concentration producing the zonal mean displacements rather than the distribution of short-lived chemical species.
individual longitudinal grid displacements.
The wind velocities in (2) were obtained by nearest
The location L, of particle p, in a grid cell located at neighbor interpolation. The nearest neighbor interpolation latitude i, longitude j, level l, and at time t is evaluated appears initially to be an unsophisticated form of inter- 
where At is the time step in seconds, 7ij I is the appro- results where the number of air parcels ranges frmn n = 10,000 to n = 1,000,000 on the basis of model simulations with an F-11 like tracer. Calibration of such a.n approach to diffusive mixing, other than to the spatial distribution of tracer concentration [Taylor, 1989] [Justus, 1978] . To take into account the non-54 stationarity in the wind fields due to seasonality, the year was divided into six-bimonthly intervals for which the parameters of the normal distributional model were estilnated. It was considered that at least problems of severe nonstationarity could thus be avoided. An approximately sixtyfold reduction in wind field parameters required by the model could be achieved through this data reduction scheme. The primary disadvantage of this approach is that only the mean spatial and temporal [1987] . Note that hydroxyl radical field. Rather than compute the full threethis value is obtained without introducing an additional dimensional hydroxyl field, which would require a subdiffusion term associated with convective activity in the stantial chemical mechanism •vith concomitant increase in tropics, as was done for example in the model of Prather computational requirements, a zona.lly averaged hydroxyl et al. [1987] . The intensity of interhemispheric exchanges radical concentration field was computed using the twoseexns therefore to be adequately represented despite the dimensional model of Brasscur et al. [1990] . In order to fact that convection is not explicitly simulated. This may reproduce the seasonal variatior in hydroxyl radical conbe due, in part, to the fact that a substantial fraction of centration, monthly averaged hydroxyl radical fields were the rapid vertical transport is included in the ECMWF calculated. Figure 4 illustrates the resulting hydroxyl taddata set.
E P = -
ical concentrations (molecules cm -3) for the months JanAt the end of the 5-year model run we also computed uary and Jul3'. These hydroxyl fields are in good qualira- were an order of magnitude higher than more described below. Table 2 shows that hydroxyl radical con- This proble•n has been investigated in two ways. First, the average hydroxyl radical concentration required to Table 4 . While we shall be investigating the total ganic material that is converted to methane may be some amount of methane released to the atmosphere consistent years old. with the known sinks, which will require adjustment of NPP h• been modeled by relating measured NPP to the total amount released, the individual sources will be readily available environmental data such as temperature adjusted in proportion to the change in the total methane and precipitation, evapotranspiration, and the length of emission. In view of the large uncertainty associated with the growing season [Lieth, 1973 [Lieth, , 1975 . Lieth [1975] h• all the individual source estimates, such an approach is reviewed the above approaches to modeling NPP and reasonable. Table 11 The Mia. mi model is based upon two simple e•npirical relationships derived from NPP, precipitation, and temperature data collected at 52 sites representing the world's key ecosystems. The elnpiricM formula derived by Lieth [1973, 1975] Fortunately, we only wish to compute NPP using (11) and (12) over the land areas for which the data are most reliable. Figure 12 shows the distribution of NPP computed for the •nonths January and July.
For January the highest values of NPP occur in the southern hemisphere with NPP falling to zero for large areas of the northern hemisphere. In July the situation is reversed with the high values for NPP occurring in the northern hemisphere with small values for NPP accompanying southern hemisphere winter conditions. 129.7 temperature and precipitation this study 50% land cover). This leads to a systematic underestiBiomass burning has been recognized for some time to mation of land cover for an ecosystem that is intermixed be a source of atmospheric methane [Crutzen et al., 1979 ].
•vith another more dominant ecosystem and systematic However, the spatial distribution, the seasonal pattern, overestimation if we assume that the dominant ecosystcxn and the magnitude of the emission of methane have been represents 100ø-/0 of the land cover when other ecosystems the subject of only a few studies [Seller and Crutzen, 1980 
fi? •= Ale• (14)
where Ai is the land area (meters squared) associated with land cover type, l, within a grid cell at longitude, i, and latitude, j, and ek represents the incthane e•nission rate corresponding to the land cover code, l, as listed [1982].
in Table 11 . Figure 15 shows the spatial distribution of the annual total flux of methane to the atmosphere derived from termites. Figure 14 •nospheric methane along with a fixed loss of methane to
We adopt the value reported by Cicerone and Oreroland the stratosphere, the total source of methane required to dicted concentrations over the model surface layer (75 hPa) for both January and July for SF2. The major differences between SF1 and SF2 are apparent in these plots. A lower seasonal variation is predicted for SF2 in the high northern latitudes. Hoxvever, the most striking difference lies in the methane concentrations eredieted over Southeast Asia. Here SF2, which includes a separate emission function for rice paddies, predicts much higher methane concentrations than SF1. Clearly, the assumption that a uniform fraction of NPP is converted to methane is not valid •vhere rice paddies occur or NPP is grossly underestimated in these areas using the NPP model based on the Miazni model of Lieth [1973 Lieth [ , 1975 or the assumed methane releases from rice paddies (Table 5) are too large. The magnitude of the sources of atmospheric methane tudes during summer for SF1 and to a greater extent for is also closely tied to the average hydroxyl radical concen-SF2 or that the observations of methane are not representration. We have estimated this quantity by using the re-tatlye of the actual seasonal cycle of methane because of ported methyl chloroform emissions data and atmospheric the data selection required to estimate long-term trends. concentration data. However, our analysis indicated that Measure•nents directed at determining the true seasonal a single constant value for the hydroxyl radical concentra-cycle of atmospheric methane at high northern latitudes tion could not be found that ;vould lead to a predicted will be required to resolve this problem. If the methane tropospheric concentration consistent with the estimated source functions must be modified to reduce the high sources and concentration measure•nents. This result ira-northern latitude sources with a concomitant increase in plies either of two possibilities (1) that a larger drop in the release of methane in low latitudes, then the total hydroxyl radical concentrations has occurred than model methane source will need to be increased. This increase studies would predict [Thompson and Cicerone, 1986 ; Isak-in the total methane release to the atmosphere is required sen and Hov, 1987]; or more likely (2) that the recent to account for the increased loss of methane due to the methyl chloroform emissions data •nay need revision up-higher hydroxyl radical concentrations at low latitudes so ward. The need to revise methyl chloroform e•nissions that the observed increase in atmospheric methane conupward is based upon a constant hydroxyl radical concert-centration is correctly predicted. tration calibrated to earlier estimates of methyl chloroform
The two source functions also produce slightly differemissions. If these data also require revision upward than ent latitudinal gradients. It is this difference in the a concomitant increase in hydroxyl radical concentrations latitudinal distribution of methane sources in combinaand the total methane emissions ;viii be required. After tion with latitudinal variations in hydroxyl radical concompletion of this study we beca•ne aware of the upward centration which produces the difference in the estimates revision of estimated emissions of methyl chloroform of of the total methane source required to explain the ob-
Midgley (1990).
served growth in methane concentration. While SF1 more The importance of methyl chloroform emissions data closely matches the latitudinal variation in annual averand tropospheric concentration measurements for an in-age methane concentrations observed at NOAA/GMCC dependent determination of the average hydroxyl radical sites, true zonally averaged concentration estimates would concentration warrants a greater effort to evaluate the greatly assist in determining the correct latitudinal distritotal emissions of methyl chloroform and its spatial and bution of methane sources and sinks. temporal distribution more precisely. Clearly, the charac-A comparison of the methane concentration estimates terization of the emissions of other trace gases which are obtained from the two atmospheric methane source funcentirely anthropogenic in origin, and for which the major tions shows that the models produce very similar resink is reaction with hydroxyl radicals in the troposphere, suits except where rice paddies are concentrated. Here would provide independent estimates of the average by-SF2 predicts much higher atmospheric methane concendroxyl radical concentration.
trations. Measurements of atmospheric methane concenThe average hydroxyl radical concentration that is de-trations near or above the rice paddies of Asia will be duced using methyl chloroform data will also be sensitive required to determine which source function provides a to the spatial and temporal distribution of the sources realistic representation of the release of methane from rice of methyl chloroform. If the majority of the emissions paddies.
Unfortunately, only a limited number of tracer concentration measurements are presently available to validate tracer transport model predictions. Available measurements of atmospheric trace gas concentrations currently provide important information regarding the long term trends. However, the practice of reporting selected data makes the direct comparison of such observations with the output of atmospheric tracer transport models difficult. Monitoring sites are also located away from source regions making validation of model predicted concentrations over such regions very difficult. In order to more fully validate atmospheric tracer transport models a measurement program aimed at obtaining latitudinal and zonal profiles, both over the continents and oceans, is required. Measurements could consist of either point measurements at different altitudes or, tropospheric column averages, or vertical profiles. Measurement techniques which produce area or column averages rather than point values would be preferred, as transport model predictions represent large volume averages.
Finally, a recent measurement of the reaction rate of hydroxyl radical and methane by Vaghjiani and Ravishankara [1990] indicates that the rate is lower than previously measured. Using the rate coefficient of Ravishankara in the three-dimensional model, we calculated that the sources listed in Table 11 On the basis of the model, results obtained using both methane source functions developed in this study it would appear that further investigation of the sources and sinks of methane at high northern latitudes is warranted. Measurements of atmospheric methane with the objective of determining methane.sources and sinks rather than just long-term trends are also required.
